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B.F.LONG, JR. KILLED. Sudden Death of a Kentucky Congress- - 1 A Necro Rnw At. n PpHto1FATAL MISTAKE.

Sheriff Peck, and Deputy
Townsend went out in the coum
try this afternoon in search of

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB
CHILLS

wie,T a c Grove's Taste- -
Xonio.-jfeY- er fails to cure:rJF. - expenxneni with worthlessimitafaonb? ice 60 cents.. Tonrtponfty Ujt failftiocnre.

A Doctor Who Was Poisoned bjHis Own

he ; Eastbourne police have
just received information of an

aodinaiyfatality, of which

,
- - man. 'J c

A Frankfort, Ify! dispatch of
the 16th says:.

Congressman Evan E, Settle,'Democratic member .from , the
Seventh' Kentucky at' Owe&iffi;
tiiddof heart'disease, at 5 o'clock

some,, negroes wanted for bad
conduct at a festival last night.- -

re Chapel Hill Train Strikes Him

While He Is Waiting for the Train
Going to Ealelgh He Was Crashed
Badly and Died From the Effects. 4

A sad and horrible accident
occurred at Chapel Hill . station
Thursday morning whdn Mr! B
F Long, Jr., of Statesville, was
struck by the Chapel' Hill traiii
vhile waiting for the"; train to
arrive going to TRaleigh.

It's the same old story that al--v vjwuui was JJT. JOnn jilCK
Mrs. Fliza Taria Or ays results v from these occathis evening.

4
A

feoutiJ consult the deceased at jps- - ?isio1 s0ts and rocks
his urery; He prescribed for j toug. v;tho airt; and a
Her" and madef up ' a bottle , of j bountiful amount of cursing, vof

i.Wrecked the Safe But Got Nothing
'A Cleveland" dispatch 61 tlie

1

memcin&whicuf Mrs. Geer car- - course. The affair occurred over,J.oth says:The tram knocked him to the n&I home The next' morning" beyond White. Hall. OlilBfMrs; Gefer todkv ac? dose of the f . . .
ground and "dragged him; sbnife ;

' ur
distance, but fortunately the iade by cracksmen to rob the

--wheels did not go over his bodvi Garfield' Savings Baiikt Eiicltf:
-

medicine and liTecartA Rrt vru "ill
tH8tDr;iC&
rnu-Q- . ; ?n 8 ?ew --ke Pills. Thousandsown. was sent for and attended of snfferers.have nroved 4hMr rftiAoa

When the cars were stopped he an eastean suburb. I Tha saf
was fastened and could'; not' b&rin 1 the bank was J completely merit for Oick &nd Kenmnn TTao1oqoher. .,') :.'' s - .. ; rrt . .......77. V ri WTxney maae-ptt- re blood strong - nerveaandbnildnpvonr health. EasjQ t.v A Fine Sreleased for a considerable time ;wrecKea and t the front of the
Before he could be released from gilding blown out by a power--

At about 1 p. m. the same day
Dr, Dick iled and Mrs. GeerMJ&i1under the car, suffering most in IUA piosion.--

,
f --

tensely by the breaking of
:

his ' 'Sd far as can be learned the
miormeq iiim tnat . tne medicine
he gave her had made her ill and
that she believed it had poisoned

ebsohal pointers;
-- Mr. W Iaclc:; or 'Ralhj. For omenrigh thigh, lqlt arm, and collar .iUU swureQ no money, ai-bon- e,

he begged' most'' pitifully though a large sum was in the her. The stiorrangered 'bu the best to
are
be
fit;

tnai no uu iiuibu lULiier mem sill- - hviowu j-i-
coi ca.--

fer such pain;
: v-- ";l plosions which awakened people had 'llieycould- - understand a man who V Mf nas Fropst returned

home last fromnight Salisbury.drinks Boisonln t,6onr6. .bnt notAll aid could not save his life hvm near by. '

and at 8 o'clock Thursdav nteht "A citizen opened fire on . the wear wella mail wVin i alroavc c ."hnv Tf.' Kev. and Mrs: J P RpJimiVit
he died at the Watts hosmtal at Lrobbers- - some four or : five iil and., haver thatdsonly iron aud bitters, and to"wentover to Charlotte this

, . T morning.-- . .
firinw mn l -. ic TirkT. rvAicnn mill very neat apMr.Jrib. CWadswbrthwehttake some myself. " , pearance so :

I : lceased'tiien,puteubotar.SM lasfnlgfai' He
L i j the meeting of the Dto lips and drank some of the 0. K. K.'s tonight. much desired byjcontents and i then said: 4lt is

all. We haveasty,butyoh;Waouldn

in D: and Exj poison: TwiJl take so-- ie more Wnt totak Id Carmen,'' thebelTgd. This;
fter SoKe further convevsation,

" ' ' '..r.':'.1 ..r-M-
rSi D P Cannon ;and .Missnd tiien roge.away .njiis bi- - Nannie Gannon .went over to

widths sizes 1
TWe rice'

is $2;00v $2.56;

number and they fled, all escapeDurham. A gloom is cast over
the body of students at the XJni-- without . injury so far as
versity by the loss of their mate, r0;011' , . :, .

--
. , ,

who was a bright and promising !

Close After Agninaldo. . ,

'
;

young man. His father reached r Manila dispatches of"the' 16th'
Ms bedside before ho butdied, express the belief that'-- Aguin

SfM0 aldp has made his escape but somhl that night: narrowly that Ids WifeV wardi
Brandon Means, jho ;,s at- - robe has W captured and it iS

tending school at Mebane, and ' Vbelieved the. secretary or war is
the young man Long, had both v s- - ; - - V ' '

is.mside --our lines. Among thebeen telegraphed by their fath-- -v i. ? stores captured are several thou-er- s
to come, down to Raleigh,

- r:,, ; sand pounds of rice, 7, 500 pounds
where Mr. Means and Mr. toilg of saltj 5j500 pounds of flour
were attending upreniecpur fflarked --Dayton;-- a; 2;500
Brandon was present when the pounds of sugar, 1,300 new uni-yonn- g

man was taken from. un; forms and hundre4s of thous-derth- e

car.- - A:s die'f frbhi His dHaof niauser shells,
awful pains he begged,. Brandon The dispatch further says, the"
to kill him. '

names of Lieutenant: GUmore
; 77 and seven of his men were found

; BDe apparently proceeded di-- Cannon will return home to- -
xlr''11 3 VrTna TliQ-rmTrri-r- t iSz mOrrOW. ' '"ropf - 2;75 and $3.00,sister, Miss Kate Dick, opehihg MissMySicaTbmpson

the4 door to let him in she- - found , has been visiting Miss Pearl Ladies Pat --. Calf
veryLace bootriinlf foaftiiig a't?te mouth aid lie

fell against the door. - He asked
Jbsrown; went' to Charlotte this
morning.; ; She will return

. :. . . ;;. y handsome pricepr the stomach pump, which be
used w?th soma' effect, and he $3.50. These are3

the mew stylefas' dftorward attended" by two
other doctors. It was at one
time hoped that his life might

11
lastsforthe noli. a. 1

day trade. Dropon Sun
!The contents of the bottle aiiu see Liiemi

rstated to have been given by? the
deceased to Mrs. Geer have beeri j

Remember thebrpWn - written.on tne wans 01 tne con--

When the Igratitude -- of your ?t' .The ar,
ons of all the towns.tort surprisedprompts you to make a

fak-offerin- g to God on resteted feeWy.:;n. Wheaton
Thanksgiving Day'Sotft ? he" h?s not yet ajeared. . xf : .

:

sight of the work mfe'dorfe - t
in our orphans homes through- - xl&?$ t --

out the State. "Don't overlook 1 seems we bave had a: pass-tii- e

claims! upon' yoti thesev over
'

by the shooting slars that
1 11 1 1 1 l'' 1.

anaiyzea.- - ana iu is reporrea; xnau r

istrydhninev ; p

i

1. dPstitnto fn.TH.riArlpc nr gieeiuuy may nave piayea a ruD
Motherless ones;" ' '' ' - 'ber-necf- c game on-u- s. 1& Kussia,

li'r"
; atSend them a. contribution or however, they wem

; in aU. their
to get np a .'box of provis-- Thday. morning and

'as or clothing for the'm; GSOi fip3111"16 na
ork appeals to all oful TH? Fv

Bering wiu be more, acceptableA1 .1'.'

TVnile TnererLife There is Hbe. ,
!

J --was afflictefotwith catarrh;
could' neither taste Tiorsiriell and
cciuldear but little; Ely's Cream
Balm cured. , .

.it.-Mar- cus - G.
Shautz, Rahway,.JSr. J..y

Tlie Balm ! reached ; ine . safely
aiidltne effept is surpHsing. My
son ssijrs the first application gave
decided- - .relief. - ltpctfully,
Mrs.' .Franklin; . Freeman, 'Do-
ver, N. l. ''

; ,

The Balm does not iirritate or
cajise sneezing. Sold iby drugj
gists aji 5Q.cents.: or mailed by
Elyli Brothers, 56 . --Warren St;,
New' York. v ! 1 : ':A-:l::- r

faued.to.burniput, in, its, descent . - ...
i m i a i ! - ... '

h Commendation.
"

and the aerolite struck the corner
Mr. Wm; :

Latta,- - chauman ,bf of a .dwelliilgV :m'- - its" angling
. .'i ,rt I 1 fit mre C9mmitte; of

writes tMr TT TR It's,w ' a jvmia avj XT X

anager of the Louise Brehany,. in.the r.oun4. near the founda- -

Belldfly as IOlLOWS: ItlOn. .xne, uimgb,-wBi- imwx Co, Harris &iuciy 4 De pleasing to you cap.Tiui ffkyVH&ry, what is" the
asked, V a: lady of her smallin:nowthatin my opinion noth- - you want to see before:Gonference-swetok- .nephew whd was1 crying bitterly;has ever been upon our plat- - The Stanly Enterprise Again Beiterates.

form i,4. v - 1. A
"M-mam- ma wmpped- - m-me- ,"

In the last issue of the Stanly
Enterprise in which is the Icard souueu tu xit - - . s

xv,,
T wasn t b-bo- rn anin defense of Rev. N R Eicbard-- ; cryin'-c-caus-

e

son, of that place, Editor Bivins . "
adds the following. m .addition

We Have the largiest stock of
Furniture,-Piqtire- s, Stoves,

Mirrors, Tables, etc.
;! m town YoXifs to please,

; Bell, Harris & Co.
; . Residence Phone ;v. 90.' - Store 'Phone. . . .12.

parenthetically :

has given me so much
Pleasure as the Louise Brehany

Pany; all parts are grand..
ould dosire nothing grander.

3lr Ei"iU risher Marriea. :

l&h
Thursday afternoon, the

jr T' ln th Methodist church at
Jory, Mr. Emmitt -- Fisher,

lual fS near Salisbury was

thato
t0 MiSS Ethel Harrls of

th(3C,G'. After the ceremony
tnl - boarded the train for

doom's home. .
-

Notice to Trespassers.

- All persons are hqreby forbids
den to go upon my lands for the
purpbsdof hunting, fishing, cut-

ting ttobers makmg roads, or
tresTs'in; anyy." : .

All persons violating this no- -'

tice will suffer the fuil penalty of
the law. . W. X. Morris. ;

"We wish to again reiterate
that the evidence referred to
above relates only to individuals
and there is no' proof that "they

Pythians." . .were ; - v -

The Means-Wineco- ff trial has
not been held yet.


